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Police hav. been asked to help
locate Marian Buckley II, of

Cleveland, Ohio, above, who left
her home to go for a walk July
1. and did sot return. Miss

Buckley Is branet, and waa wear-

ing a green shirt and whit, duck
trousers when sh. disappeared.
Sh. la a freshman at Wilming-
ton, Ohio, college.

HIT NEBRASKA

Great Hordes Lay Waste
Hundreds of Acres In
Area Without Money

LINCOLN, Neb.. July 11 "

Hordes of gnawing grasshop
pers invading northeastern Ne-
braska caused farmers to hurry
to Governor Charles W. Bryan
today with plea for aid.

In Holt and Boyd counties
the pesta are levelling field and
doing unparalleled damage to
crops, tbe executive waa told.

The grasshoppers are present
in even greater numbers than in

U1931," one of tbe committee
said. "They are mowing down
entire corn fields, leaving them
aa barren a if they bad been

... r-

Arcs Without Funds
Th. governor viewed with

grave concern th. report, for
these earn counties hav. fooght
against fonr years of drought
and now are without fund with
which to fight the pest.

J. A. Curtis ot Boyd reported
hundreds of acres of corn on
which the farmer were pinning
their hop. of economic recovery

have been laid low by the
advancing horde.

The destruction is not con
fined to cornfields. Small grains
and garden crops and pastures
have been attacked.

Pasture ara stripped of grass,
the delegation reported, and
with small grains being ruined
by the armies of grasshopper.
livestock Is seriously jeopardized

Action Authorized
Livestock men fear another

winter without feed for cattle.
In some communities families
may be forced to depend on
state and federal aid.

Governor Bryan authorized
shipment of poison bran mash
to be distributed to farmers in
the area between Lynch and

(Continued on Pag. Three)

Reconstruction
Board Considers

State Projects
PORTLAND. Ore., July 11 (U.R)
Loan applications for projects

totalling 11,067,985 have been
received from Oregon communi
ties, for use on water systems.
sewage disposal planta or civic
buildings. Raymond B. Wilcox, i

on the

Day's News
Ity 1HANK JENKINS

U an Interesting item ID

HKUE newi ot tbe day:
"Til department ol ngrtcullur.

today reported th pooreel crop

proipect Id lb recent hlitory of

th United State. "

Th wheat yield, for iampl.
I axpecled to b th mallost

Inc lltl.
e

X.TOKMAL1.Y. that would b bd
J.1' newa. Thl year. It to GOOD

new.
Why I For an nnswor to thst

queatlun. read thle further
from th department ot

report: "A a reault

of poor yields, th nation may

bar to draw on It IMMENSE

SURPLUS torii of grain to meet

next year' neda."
' The linmen. aurptu stores

will bar to h got out ot th way

before lb farmer can eipect fair

price, and b mul hav' fair

price If h la to ahow a profit.

TVHY ara fair prlc for what

" Ihe farmer haa to aell o im-

portant?
Well, In normal time, th

farmer represents btwon 40 and

10 per cent of th total buylni
now or of thla country. When he

ha money, h BUYS. When he

baa ao money, be CAN'T BUY.
e

Tv RECENT year, berau of
1 extremely low price of wht
be baa to aell. the farmer baa bad

no money with which to buy. In

conieauence. th Industrie that

depend on the farmer for ao Im

portant part ot their market hare
Buffered.

On ot tb thlni wrong with

tha lumber ludmtry baa been lack

of th normal farm market.
So. you ae, Increased prosper-

ity on th farm means Increased

prosperity generally.
e

economic
TUB at London la get-

ting ready to break up.
European, dlp!imat, dlecov.r-- ;

Ing with emasement that they j

can't tak th ihlrta of tb Amer--
. k... w n v been t

ican., e.
in the habit ot doing at world,

conferences, can think of nothing j

,.,,., m Hn than Dark up and go
.

Good enough. That' th plac.
tor them.

e e

THE c,nforr.oo breaks UP.
ASmutterlnis of world trade

wara ar heard. Tariff barrlcra
ar to b railed. Secret conce-lo-

ar to b mad. Th whole

bag ot trick la to b brought out.

It Isn't o tated publicly, but

you may rest assured that the
whole camoalzn la to be directed

at th. United State.. In th. p.ou. j

hop. that th. trad of thl coun

try may be seriously Injured.
Hampering th. United State la

th. principal buslnes of Euro-

pean diplomacy these daya.

toteLL. If w hav. to. we can r.- -

" tlr. within our own border i

and build here, without th. aid

of Europ.. proaperity thai win j

b. adequate. j

It might pay ua to do It- - Even
In It greatest year, our foreign
trad, amounted to loss than ten

per cent ot our total commerce.
and after th. experience of th..
past tnr.a year we can go
to 90 per cent ot our greatest

(Continued on Page Four)

nOEIXO PRESIDENT
NEW YORK," July 1J

Philip O. Johnson, presldont of
th. Booing Airplane company ot
Seattle, today waa elected presi-
dent of the United Aircraft ft
Transport corporation.

Will Rogers Says:
SANTA MONICA. July 13.

Editor Th. Klamath Newa:

It Is certainly gratifying to
read about on.
conteronca t b a t
got somewhere.
Th. Navajo In-

diana held a con-

ference and de-

cided that they
could get along

without th. aorvlcce ot about
25 whits office holdora that
had been appointed to help
look after them.

Th. Indian said they were
doing It to aav. th. whit,
man money. Who aald th.
Indiana didn't have any hu-

mor' Th. London conference
voted today to see It they
meet tomorrow. If they meet
tomorrow It will be to find a
reason to split np to keep
from meeting the next day.
Then we sand white people to
take care of Navajos.

Yours,

r

"GRAND PUSH"

FOR RECOVERY

Every Industry Will Be
Asked to Conform On
Uniform Hours, Wages

First List of Projects
Approved by President,
Announcement Today

WASHINGTON. July 11 (U.RV

President Itoosevelt la consider-
ing a "grand push" for hla re-

covery program by means of a
blanket uniform agreement on
shorter hours and higher wages
which would apply temporarily
to all Industry uutll code are
worked out.

Every Industry would be asked
to conform to a schedule ot
hour and wages, which might
divide Itself Into thru, or four
general classifications, In a gi-

gantic effort to raise mass pur-

chasing power overnight to the
high level of production and
price.

WASHINGTON, July U. VP)
President Hoasevolt today

lb first list of projects
under th f 3,300,000,000 public
wnrka program and Secretary
Irkea prepared to announce the
protects tomorrow.

Irkra, who Is the public works
administrator, enlil the projorts
would be both federal and local
and Involve almost every ectlon
of th country.

Wants Oulck Klart.
Th president approved the

quick atari on public works af
ter a two-ho- conrerence wun
tbe aecretary of th Interior.
Ickes withheld th. amount ot
money Involved and the number
of the onenlng projects until he
has had opportunity to .compllo
the list completely for publica
tion tomorrow.

Meanwhile a llt of rond pro- -

(Contlnucd on Pag. Three)

Labor Council
Opposes Recall

Of Ciltenwaters
A npon , proposed re,..,, .,., t. u

(;nienwetors which was favored
by the Klamath County Taxpay- -
era League, tho Central Labor
Council at a regular meeting
Wednesday " evening passed a
resolution branding tho recall
movomcnt an a useless expendi-
ture of ecvcrul thousand dollar
which would bo of no advantage
to cltlions ot Klamath county.

The council voted absolute
confidence In Gillenwaters and
recorded it satisfaction In tho
manner In which tho office has
been conducted.

Th. council also favored de-

feating both proposed mcasurea
to appear on th. special election
ballot for diverting

, th. county

funds, contending the armory
should be built.

A decision was reached to not
hold a Labor day celebration
this year, giving all possible
support toward the American
Legion state convention.

Co(Ur71&ia RlVet
Development Is

pl J 1 17 prianea oy r . I.
PORTLAND. Or... July 13 (U.R)

Development of' a site tor
power an navigation ot the

the coat
be norn, hv the ((!uera, gov

ernment. Is the plan ot Presi
dent Roosevelt, according to In-

formation received here tonlRht.
Th. president conferred nearly

an hour today with Senators Mc- -

Nary and Stclwor on his plans
for development 01 tn. norm'
west with funds from th. public
works appropriations.

The Oregau senators alBO were
given to understand the presl
dent will approve development
of the Grnnd Coulee In Washing'
ton on Ihe Law Dam plan, pro.
vlded 70 per cent of the money
waa regarded aa a loan.

Notorious Forger
Held at Portland

PORTLAND, Oro., July 13
The king-pi- n of forgers a

man wanted in 47 cltlea In the
United 8tatea for operating tin'
der 38 aliases was believed
held In Jail tonight in the per
son of William liowne.

liowen, according to a bulle
tin Issued by tho American
Hnnks' association, Is "wanted
on bad check charges In nearly
every state In tho union. Ho Is
said to have used .18 different
names In passing checks run-nin-

from J15MO ."00 each.

U. S. Battle Fleet
Arrives at Seattle

SEATTLE, July 12 (U.R tad
by the bnttlwihlp PtMinaylrnnln,
the United Htnten battln fleet of
23 ships arrived at Klllot Tiny
hero thin afternoon, a day ahead
of schedule.

Maneuvers with the acoutlng
force In the Paclftc were cut
short, allowing the battle force
to arrive a day earlier. The ma-

jority of the whips will he here
for Seattle's annual fleet frolic
week starting Monday.

SQUABBLE OVER

1

Quiet Atmosphere Broken

at Parley by Dissen-

sion of Two Nations

Americans Again Blamed

for, Creating Definite

Rift In C onf e rence

LONDON, July 11 OJPJ The
somberly quiet atmosph.rearound tha deathbed ot tbe
world economic conference was
rudely httered today by dis-

sension which broke out between
the United Bute and Great
Britain over America's conten.
tlon that discussion of coopera
tlon among tbe - central banks
for currency tabllliatlon
premature and futile.

This contention was voiced by
Senator .Key Pittman ot Nevada
rinrlnf a meetlnsr. of tha mone
tary subcommission on perma
nent measures tor currency re-

form. Pittman declared offi
cials In th federal reserve bank
considered that cooperation to
prevent speculation and cur-
rency fluctuations on ezchang
market, should be taken sp
later.

British Angered
British and Canadian circle

wer. angered by tbe American
decision to hold np th. com
missions approval ot thla sub
ject until word waa received
from th. president, end .aid so

plain language. The Ameri
cans again wer. blamed tor cre-
sting a definite rift In the con
ference, following tbeir refusal
to discus currency stabilization.
Several American tonight ad-
mitted tbati posslViy Pittman
acted too precipitately, but the
United Pres. learned th. aena--
tor received word from the fed-
eral reserve bank prior to hi
epeech to th. commission.

Secretary ot Stat. Cordell
Hull, chairman, was surprised
by th. furore th. other delega
tions made over thl. Impasse,

Tb. heavens won t fall If
they do or 'donl dlacne coop
eration, the secretary comment-
ed. "I 'don't want discuss It.'

A doss bi it that Washington
will rovers, this position tomor-
row was seen. Hull asked for
fresh Instruction tonight.

LONDON. July 12. UP) The
American federal reserve board
it waa understood In authori
tative quarters today, has vetoed
participation by the United
States delegation at the world
economic conference In discus
sion of a resolution calling for
central bank cooperation.

This resolution was Docked by
th. European gold bloc and has
been under consideration by the

(Continued on Page Three)

Oklahoma Happy
After 26 Years

Without Beer
OKLAHOMA CITY. Jnly 11

(U.R) Members ot th. Oklahoma
hous. of representatives, be
tween long drinks ot legal beer,
late today passed a bill to set
up machinery tor a Tot. on re-

peal of th. eighteenth amend
ment.

Th. measure. It approved by
the senate and Governor w.. H.
(Alfalfa Bill) Murray, would
give Oklahomans th. chance to
vote late tn December or early
In January on th. repeal ques-
tion.

Dealers estimated tbat more
than too. 000 bottles ot beer
wer. consumed as Oklahomans
officially ended th. 16 year
stretch in which, beet was out--

lawea.
Twenty-thre- e .aunties along

the Kansaa boundary and In
southwestern Oklahoma Toted
dry to cut th. anticipated ma
jority down to little more than
85.000. Except for a few scat
tered precincts, the vote tonight
StOOd 225,111 tO 131.1US.

Nazi Strikes at
Picture Industry

BERLIN. July 11 " Th.
Natl regime carried Its anti-
Jewish campaign Into th. motion
picture Industry In Germany to
day.

Th. official theatrical agency,
Buehnen - Nachweia the only
channel through which employ-
ment In th. theatre may be ob-

tained announced that every-
one connected with aound pic-
tures, from producers and stars
down to the lowliest extra, in
future would b. required to
prove citizenship in uermany
and that they ar. ot Aryan de-
scent.

Scoff Opposes Use
Of Lumber Bridges

PORTLAND, Or.., July 13 (U.R)
Use of treated lumber ap-

proaches on tho five Oregon
coast highway bridges would
react nnfavorabl. to the lumber
Industry, Chairman Leslie M.

Scott ot the state highway com
mission declared in a statement
tonight

Th. commission, he said, be-

lieves the Coast highway bridges,
which will cost (3,600,000, do
not lend themselves to us. of

itiraber In their construction.

AWAIT ACTION

OF KIDNAPERS

Wealthy Americans Cope
With Abductors for
Return of R elatives

O'Connell Still Missing
In New York; Factor
Return Expected Soon

UfiH(,H, 111., July 18
(U.R) John (Jake the lUrbrr)
Factor. International! notori-
ous millionaire held by

since Jnly 1, waa r
IrnMti hrre tonight,

Factor waa found at an
hrre by a latranKe

Kllcenutn. lie ald he had
turn frrel from an automobile
a few minutes before.

CHICAOO, July 12 U.R Un- -
usal activities about hotel bead
quarters led to a belief tonight
that progress was being made
toward solution of the John
(Jake the Barber) kidnaping.

Factor internationally known
millionaire gambler and allies
man. was seised early on July 1

and now has been held longer
than any kidnaping ylctim who
eventually returned.

ALTOS', III., July 12 (U.R

The river town of Alton await-
ed word tonight regarding the
fate of one of lta mobt promi-
nent and most wealthy citizens,

August Luer. who
was kidnaped Monday evening.

Almost every resident of this
railroad town on the Mississippi
knows and la known by the
elderly, kindly Luer. They gath-
ered In homee and on street cor-

ners, discussing the case, hoping
their friend would return un-
harmed.

ALBANY. N. Y.. July 12 (U.R)

The p o It 1 1 c a 11

O'Connell family, after a few
hours of hope that John J.
O'Connell, Jr., heir to lta poll-c-

fortunes, would be released
during the day. tonight was be--1

aet with ftar that negotintlons
for the youth a freedom may be
prolonged for days.

Earlier In the day a source
close to tho family reported that
tho kidnapers, who are holding
the handsome yonng scion for
$250,0110 ransom, had approved
one ot the group of 11 Inter-
media rim appointed by Daniel
O'Connell, uncle ot the captive.

Contact IniuoMjtililo
This development was followed

by a period of Intense activity
at the country home ot Dan
O'Connell on Heldeberg moun
tains near here. Daniel and his
wife departed suddenly in their
automobile and returned an hour
later. The kidnaped youth's
father hastened from his Albany
home to his brother's Heldeberg
estate and was followed later by
another brother, Edward J.
O'Connell, democratic chairman
of Albany county.

Then, late this afternoon, the
United Press learned, the fam-- 1

Continued on Page Three)

Woman Charged
In Cult Burial

Gives Testimony
MARTVtEZ. Calif., July 12

(U.R) Mrs. Albert Asis, president
of the women's branch of a Fili
pino cult and one of seven per-
sona charged- with murdering
Mrs. Cecilia Novarro, 29, by
burying her alive, was called to
the stand by the state today and
between questions Inserted ft
denial of her guilt.

Mrs. Asis, mother of seven
children, said she tried for
half hour to dissuade members
of the lodge from burying Mrs.
Novarro last November.

She said that she, aa welt aa
the xlctlm. thought she was go
ing on a picnic given In honor
of Mrs. Novarro before the lat- -
tor's Intended departure for
Hawaii.

The first Intimation she re
ceived that Mrs. Novarro was
to be executed, she testified, was
when the group did not stop at
the appointed picnic spot.

Klamath Resident
Gets Commission

PORTLAND, Ore., July 12 (U.R)

Appointment of nine Oregon
men as second lieutenants in the
Infantry reserve was announced
todny In Washington, D. C ac
cording to Information received
hero tonight.

Among thoso appointed wore
John A. Ulrlch of Klamath Fall,
ordnance corps; Maurice E,
Whlttaker of Mapleton. Frank
L. Harrow of Lakevlew. Sante
Durlo CanlpnroU of Eugene was
commissioned ft tlrst lieutenant
In the mcdlcnl corps.

President Will
Broadcast Tuesday

SAN FRANCISCO. July 12
rresldent Koosovelt will

speak for 15 minutes over
nationwide network of radio
stations at 11 p. m., E. S. T,
Tuesday, July 25, as a part ot
th. program of th. national
governors' conterenco here and
at Sacramento, It was an-

nounced late today through Gov
ernor Holph'a office.

Official Diplomatic and
Business Relations
of Nations Possible

Soviet Prepared to Offer
Tow ard

Maintenance of Peace

LONDON, July 11 '
(U.R)

8ovlet Russia la prepared to of
fer th. United State

la th. maintenance of peace
In th. far Mat In addition to
commercial advantage In re
turn for recognition, the United
Press learned authoritatively to-
day.

Observers attached consider
able importance to thla move,
which it waa f.lt might appre-
ciably shift th. balance ot
power In th. far Mat in favor
of th. United Bute.

Future Influence Expected
It was believed thl concop- -

tlon of Soviet Russian-America- n

cooperation emerged aa a result
of conversatlona In recent months
In Inner political circle, at Mos-
cow, where th. conviction pre
vail it such an arrangement
had existed in September. 1931,
Japan'a seizor, of Manchuria
would have assumed a milder
form or been entirely averted.

The Russian authorltlea, - It
was Indicated, believe tutnr.
cooperation with United State,
could exert a restraining influ-
ence on "disquieting forces". In
th. far east.

NEW YORK, July 11 (UR
Th. American-Russia- n chamber
of commerce, in a formal state
ment Issued tonight, announcec
it had reversed Its previou posi-
tion in opposition to recogni-
tion of Soviet Rusaia.

The statement wa Issued by
the board of director of th.
chamber which had canvassed
the attitude ot th. membership
and found "an overwhelming ex
pression ot opinion in favor of
eetTiy resamptloa any ornriu.aap--
lomatic and trade,, relations
with Rnssia. ,

In 12S th. chamber had for- -

mallv voted against reeoKnttiot
and that policy had stood until
today.

Reason Bet r ortn
Th. statement set forth th.

reasons for recognition includ-
ing:

Recognition by European gov-
ernment ot tbe value of Russian
trade aa evidence by the num-
bers of countries which are con- -

(Contlnued on Page Three)

Supreme Court
Rules Against
Power Nominees

SALEM. Ore.. July 11. UP)
The names of power commission
candidates will not go on the spe-

cial .lection ballot of July 11. th.
court ruled today.

Peter Zimmerman. Morton
Tompkins and A. Slaughter ob-

tained a temporary Injunction In
the Marlon county circuit court
last week to compel the aecretary
of stat. to place their name on
the special election ballot aa can-

didates for th. power commission
created nnder th. new grange
power law.

Tb. Injunction waa Immediate-
ly appealed to th. supreme court.
which rejected It. and ordered n
returned to th. lower court for
dismissal.

The ruling ot the supreme court
does not affect th. grant, power
bill itself, which I held in abey-
ance pending a court ruling on
referendum filed against It.

i granted here, and supporters ot
the referendum wer. glv.n to
days to til a bill of particular.
postponing decision until past
election time.

John H. Lewis had also tiled as
a candidate tor the power com-

mission, and was affected by th
decision. Justice J. O. Bailor
wrote th. opinion, which held
"the writ of

is disallowed and the causa
remanded to th. circuit court
with Instructions to dismiss."

News Flashes
ATLANTA, Ca, July 12 (U.R)

Lowry Arnold, 68, promi-
nent Atlanta attorney and
president of the Southern Golf

association was fount! shot to
death in his fashionable apart-
ment hers tonight.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 13
(U.R) Jack Dempscy, former
heavyweight boxing champion
and former husband of Knell.
Tnylnr, maintained

attitude tonight when
questioned about hi humored
engagement to Hannah Wll
Hams, New York actress.

HOOtl RIVER, Ore., inly
13 (U.R) After a day of grill-
ing by officer, J. E. Cosud,
fnior orrhardlst, confessed
late today he had sent an rt

Ion letter to C. Lethman,
vice president ot th. First
National bank, according to
officers.

a liar in k rettpuiuiu.iiijr Willi
Itato Dalbo In leading

Italy"! armada of IB seaplane
acroaa tha Atlantic to Chicago's
World Fair la Col-

onel Aldo Pellegrini, technical
commander ot tha projected
flight. ' ahown here In a new

photo.

ITALIAN ARMADA

tONQUERS SEA

Hazardous 1500 Miles Is
Crossed Without Dif-

ficulty by 24 Planes

CAHTWRIGHT, Labrador. July
13 (U.R) The Italian aerial ar-
mada conquered the treacherous
north Atlantic todav. making
the hazardous 1600 miles flight
from Iceland to CartwrlRht in
sllKhtly lees than 11 hours.

Two of the pianos were near
to a mUhnp while taxiing to
their mooring but both escaped
unharmed. They gilded so close
to each other that It was at first
bollevcd they had been damaged.

Montreal la Next
The fliers are scheduled to

take off for Mnntrral at 10 a.
m., K. D. T., tomorrow. The re--i
fui'llUK and overhauling of all'
24 seaplanes was completed be-

fore dark and the crews of 100
men and pilot n't I red early In
preparation for the next hop of
12 no miles to Montreal.

They may land at Sven
on Page Three)

Lindys Arrive at
Newfoundland on

Air Chart Cruise
niO POND. Nfd.. July 12
Colonel and Mrs. Charles A.

Lindbergh, on a route charting
air crutne over the north At
lan tic landed here late today
from Halifax, N. 6.

They brought the plane down
at 5:05. p. m., E. D. T.

The fliers, following the route
Lindbergh took on his Initial
non-sto- p solo trans - Atlantic
flight to Paris, brought their
big barrel - bo tl ted
plane down on the still surface
of this lake to the cheers of
hundreds gathered for a glimpse
of the "Flying Colonel."

Lndhergh probably will con
tinue to Cartwrlght, Labrador,
or some unannounced spot on
the coast before taking off on
the dangerous flight over the
north Atlantic to Greenland and
Iceland.

California May
Postpone Action

For Amendment
SACRAMENTO. Calif.. July 12

Postponement for an In
definite period of the California
convention to ratify the 21st
nmendment was believed certain
tonight.

E. Neal Ames, Los Angeles at
tornoy. announced that dry in
terest ho represented would test
validity of tho state's eighteenth
amendment repeal vote In the
United State supreme court, If
necessary.

A repeal vote could not be
certified while an appeal was
pending. Secretary of State Frank
C. Jordan said. The convention
Is scheduled for July 24.

Langell Valley
Meeting Saturday

A meeting of farmers ot the
Langell Valley district and
others Interested In a discussion
of measures to bo on tho special
election ballot will be held In
tho Lnngnll Valley community
hall, Saturdny evening at 8
o'clock.

Tho en Irs tax. diverting the
county armory fund and other
subjects will he thoroughly dis-
cussed by capablo speakers, ac-

cording to F. K. Thompson,

Longview Hotel
Shows Big Deficit

KELSO, Wash., July 12 (U.R)
Hotel Mnntlccllo at Longview
"Model City" built by a mil-

lionaire lumberman, showed a
deficit ot $24,324 In 1932, It
was announced tdriay. The loss
was the smallest sustained In the
10 years It has been operating,
figures submitted to the Cowllts
county equalization board show.

Carole Lombard, above, screen
actress, has gone to Reno to ob-

tain a divorce from her hus-

band. William Powell, the actor.
Carole told friends they decided
they couldn't agree, but will re
main good friends despite the
divorce. They were married In

1931.

INSANE YOUTH

SHOT AT ALBANY

Escaped From State Hos--

pitaU , Holds . Officers
at Bay for Four Hours

ALBANY, Or... July 1J (U.R)

An Insane Massachusetts youth,
who barricaded himself In the
county Jail and held a score ot
officers at bay for tour hours,
was dead tonight.

The youth, Frank Stonkiewlcs,
escaped from th. state Insane
hospital Monday. Last night,
after being apprehended, he
seized an officer's gun and fled
Into the sheriff s living quar
ters, where he withstood bullets,
smoke, tear gaa and water from
a tire hos. for hours.

Bystander Injured
Finally overcome by th. gas,

the lad, said to be an orphan
recently released from a Massa
chusetta asylum, was fatally
shot In tha groin, dying early
today.

Harry Anderson, a bystander
In th. throng ot 500 who watch-
ed the midnight battle, was shot
In the knee by a bullet from
Stankleweici's gun.

ALBANY. Ore.. July 18. (AP)
After barricading himself in
(Continued on Pag. Three)

Steamer Collides
With Oil Tanker,

Passengers Saved
BALTIMORE, Md.. July 1

The steamer City of Balti
more was aground on a bar off
Gibson Island In th. Chesapeake
bay tonight after a collision

1th th. standard oil tanner
Beacon.

The 50 passengers and 70
members of the crew were re
ported rescued by a Pennsyl
vania railroad ferry.

Th. weather waa reported
clear. Cause of th. collision
could not b. determined from
early reports.

Tugs, coast guard cuttera ana
other steamers proceeded to the
scene from Baltimore aa soon s
word waa received her. ot th
accident.

Th City of Baltimore wa en
route to Newport News, Va to
pick up passengers en route to
Havre, Franc, and Berlin.

Eugene Girl Drowns
In Willamette River
EUGENE. Ore.. July 13 (U.R)

Drowning claimed the life oi
Joan Coe today wniie

her brother and Henry Troy-
lnek, 11. ran home for help In-

stead of calling sevoral (Iris
swimming nenrby.

County and atate officers,
dragging the rived with grap-
pling hooks, had failed to find
her body late tonight. Th. girl
waa walking a log boom extend-
ing Into the Wallamette river
and fell In. Sh. was the daugh-
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Harold C.
Coe.

. ll.U'SK" INDICTED
I.AKEV1EW, Or.., July ll (U.R)

Frits Hausor at a preliminary
hearing today waa indicted yn a
second degree murder charge for
assertedly shooting Charles Jun-kl- n

In a beer parlor fight Bun-da- y

night. His ball waa act at
5,000.

chairman of tb. reconstruction A temporary injunction charg-adviso-

board, announced to--) ing that referendum signatures
night. i were obtained trandulently waa

This amount Is In addition to
the tlv. coast highway bridges.
which hav. been placed first on
the list, and the 11,066.000
building program filed by the
state board ot higher education.

At its meeting today, the
board received tentative applica-
tion for higher education, but
asked that thev be prepared In
tha form required by the pub-
lic works administrator, after
which they will hav. careful
consideration.

Press Time

POLO GROUNDS, New York,
N. Y., July 13 (U.R) Bllyly
I'etrolle, mine back to with-
in In striking distance of the
boxing championship thnt has
alwnys eluded him when he
stopped ltop Van Klnveren of
Holland at the end ot the
fourth round of a scheduled
10 round bout tonight.

S YI.KM. Ore., July 13 (U.R)

Tho Justice court Jury which
heard the Tnirrancy case
against O. H. t.osa, Mcdford
labor organizer, failed to
agrea late today after four
hours deliberation.

KHAn.AROVSK. Siberia,
Jnly IS (U.R) Pilot Lcvanev
sky, of th. Hovict flying force,
anlri today ho expected to
Andyr, on the northeastern
extremity ot Siberia, by Fri-

day to rescue James J. Mat
tern, marooned American
world filer waiting for him
there, .


